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SAMPSON COUNTY LETTER.
i .HOW IT WORKS reaius m c tecumflITE VOTERS SBII. BDTLBR A1IDTH Amamt Forcibly DtieaMc- d- t mm le--

TOE POPULISTS

ARE SOLID.
Masy lBtrMtlg WmtU It.(For Titm Oiooufea.)

I bar read th speedi oC C B. At
IN LOUISIANA; III DANGER. DByBLOPnBKT.

PEOPLE'S PARTY

COWBDHOD.

Tonse, "G:i Bbse IHs

Ft:t"

cock. Democratic AomSe for 19m Got
ernoratiip of Nortu Carotin, n4 It ft

Trihy. N. C, May la, I90a
Mr. J. W. Dettaxark. IWmary VvUHerr bcaie Coayeatlea fiitigk.

Hear Hr Tere ef the Ird last. traa
witting. OcUUy, aotW W tbe arOo ef
tbe 8tte coarevUoe la aaaUag ma aathr rbotr for &apriaUrt ef rablle
Iiutrortioa. aaa hem cwstrwl m.

mafceTpic at oratory.Ficticious Vote in Ring-Rule- d
Hi profewdoo as a lawyer forces The Acenir,:ni lore Dacgercas

fsgQess of race, color or previous
oltftoBs of sat iliuJe.

Tea 'do yoa ask If ws favor cbs
eliaaosidon of tbm nerro vote? X an-srw- sr

yea, bnt irs donV sraat to make
stKti a taadkoc rash Into the sea of
poHtSca! hats and strife as to Jeopardise
the wbke nr&n's rots jboo!

In "thr toad anxiety to ret some sort
of a difraiK-hiUftn-g mwunae, osoar4-b!- y

to ret the ttcrra out, bat resBy
to get out white men. Coo, he Deaso-ert- M

display shoot as uracil sense as
did the man who was crytmc to breaka steer work to tne cart. Having
trained blm to work single he decided
tihet he'd.Mke to have bks work doable
also; and bavin no steer to work wfcfe
Mm, footlshry rmt bis own bead tSaoufbtbe bow artbe other end of the Toae
and started off.' Jmit at tbts moraeat
the steer took flrtgbt. bointed his tail,
bellowed and rrt out t. full , speed!
Tbe fellow was tn aa awkward predica

Ths El:ciiy in Usftisaa Stra
Wfcite C:a Here

into ywoeautfSc mLngiiieot of bis
argument, anu tbda. tioupted tritSi bte
ready oomm&nd of Uaroajrc, maJcca Us

f ftfcWvd with doe rera.
If IConstituliona! to VT.Ite

Can.

Towns, and Suffrage Destroy-

ed in Country.

FREEDOM AND INTEREST

Tbto aigatar artkia of that hmw f-tir- e

bedr of bv ftUautnMprejwsi.tia.tSQa of las argument both THE

IDiill;;itI:3 m 500 Fcr

C:tj:3 Icbccatnrst C::3-fcr- t.

n. C.

AMENDMENT. MEANS POLITI-

CAL SLAVERY.

&Mrumg snd convincing. ly bHaga t m i very great aarprUe.
rropLrni tartt will

uvk.wn as a very tnattarvlBouaa wvxerm mim capable of zreat I m ,Kla Amm t . . . - - - tTHE AMENDMENT A POLIT- -8UPP08K THE REGISTRATION
- mtm mot w mw wHon and place, ft la cerulaly rerreabiag J

to W the MtMmI M .rv.4 I

gooa or much harm, according as they
axe pooeift and wiaonsm and surixunddby happy taflatawaa; or, ddHbaoast or To nM Ova ta Ttaa rICAL 8XARE.18 DE8TR0YED. " and. aa rev aoawa. beatowd enaUaewwgttmg, or supported by rockiess nd
envious tneo who look milnlv to tsutr mSm-- Uwy aa wira a aaauimrty. rarelyment, bnt be tried to make himself Northsuccess aixi care but trJe for tlx pub-- jj noaalaatiag cenramUoa of

Carolina ritiaraa.

In Oas Ward of 2,037 CIHmb Rat Seven
Voted Oae Mem Klectrd to Twa Offlera

ff m S1agle Ttto--Nii Wotdw MJo7"
A rrBr Tkaka Jmm DmMi tmr Km Hatter ao4 TarWv.-T- W DaCarry U AIt Will Lm4 to rreperty Qaaltflaatteaditi ii we mum judge w&atMr. Aycock would do ss uorsrnor of Tk ImtndnMl ! Defective Vswer

eqnai to rne occasion, so ne yelled a
tbe ton of bs voice. "Hare we go. HVitne
our fool sonls! bead rm. sowVdv!!r' WM. A. BATITRET.

TtoKtn,. V. C.. May 12.
X. B. Democratic peperra ploaae copy.

iarofrna rrj ens conduot of bisKays It Werks Wall.
I bare very mora deired tbat ear

public rhon iaterrta weaWi mot be dis-
turbed by tbe political strife and perti-s"- n

raadaeiMi Incident to a rata pa trn.
The work aod anirit ef oar fttate wMtc

to EMfores It The Iclslstsrs tm Isds-- Mm tn Jmintsunporters for the kaat tievwaj years,
hwwieTOr inteJHgwnt be ma etaJm tbm

The NeeKmfnrajiiai rOtask. Neb.) baae of the heat aad falWt reparta of UeNattooal Peopte a Wrty CuoremOao atStoat I alia that w bar Tkat
pssdsst-- It XIUI sot Klnatost tse Xa Have Orw4e.to be, it would be nmfortaos.t!e for m Om. ethool admlnietratkMi for tbe m foarsto Whits Mea Beware.kdjoum be be eMcted. '

And we cot 4irdlrv N9SSOA llJ 4Vs rVWI n APTISTS IN SESSION. years haa bee rataratlr aacc ral.Editor Caoeacian. J Maar hindramrra la IrriMatiT amd local
(Special to Tbe Caocaafaa.)

Waahingtoa. D. C.
CoL Henrr G. William, who baa re

A gentlemfcn from the westernMoa sfnoe fo maym liumseilf tfht Ch jpov- - anthorttiea bare nbatrartMl tK work laReport t Vr1n Cnwtmttteea Bead at Onr friBoV Jam Daniela sent ma a
ot of th North Caroliqiaa of Mar

part of the Btate write the editor
the following thought not for

Hot SfasTh Southern Baptist ronventlon.
drtau. Tbe paMkr preae of the rMata.
with etrikinr and etnphatir maaimity
baa endorsed and anatalmed tHa Rt

cently been tm a vWU.to atern .North
Carolina, reaaarked to roar correeoond- - 17th, in wMeb h rires the reaalt of

paprr st vea mot ooly a faU rimart aa" taptxrvdiara mA tma eaaaaairtaa. ban mtea
review of the leetf apurbsa Praaa

Nmka c' tma
frJIowmr
THE mRRLCM ORATORS OPTHIS tXXVE.TlOX.

the tall farm of Sees tee aadXatloaal CKalrmaa KtUer abot am rraaa
Ir?-,.r- ,w of Ntrt CarolUa a. .ratloa. He waa roorati4 aa ska taam--

publication specially, bat they arewhich closed its annual --aession at Hot
Pnrings. Ark., on Mar 14th. had s verv him trip tn New Orleans. I am arrat- -

wWr or rreateir hi vSrtne .ha h
arerag w4Ndom nd virtue iof those who
elect th Govwnor.M -

Rallot-etnfTirr- g, bribery, deception,
fraud. mliwpresn)talllkm. feJsebond, du-
plicity, aodal aftd poOticaJ otram,lTyflmldftjCinm. art amoni tSie ehATrtr.

ttnperiateodVnt la bla efforts to hroadea
and atrenrthea the people's arbeol ara- -

rst that there were onry about Are hndred pjeepla preepl.tte bear Aycock and
tbe other candidate when they spoke atRocky Ifmmt ' ' ' their - recent toar

so timely, we hare decided to give 'ul for tbat opt. I hop to talk to
the farmera of my oonntr nn thethem and ask for them serious con

'era. Tbe tax-payer- a. teacbera. erery-bod- y,

aerma to more and arv-- rvcocniaa
end admit the tmportaeee of. amd tbe
neceaaity for. better arhool farttttiea

pleasant and profitable session.
A special session of the Southern Bap-

tist Convention was held on the morning
of the 14th to consider nn finished busi-
ness The report of the Sundav-aeho- ol

amendment and , election law.iatics of nuur of (hSs annrvxrtere: and If sideration. He says :
tb rough the State, . He said tbey intend
ed speaking In a tobacco irarehouse, bat
that-th- e crews was too man to fill it.- - ccaii sttt bar any thine better trow

Dewvrtie aonreea to prove that than we bare bee able te eerare and1 find that things, are not in abeard was' adopted. they went to a hall elsewhere In the mslntain in the past.
I bone a change 4n the chief officer faIT. Muilins. of the seriinarv board.

ne must te snnumoeid to any met ex-t-

by such as tawwet Jt would indeed
be bad.

TUve enrlrorrmmhs snrroundlnr Mm
as the nonupie of . the Democratic
artv lm bis efforts o eznlaln vrh-- r he

satisfactory condition In the moun-
tain counties of Caldwell, Wilkes,

town. I exnreeeed great inrprise that a
tow --the , rise of Rocky , Meaat. with
fonr tbonsand nonnlation or herahnnt. the ayntera will not Impair or materially

modify the spirit, purpose aad scope of
made a special appeal for $25,000 for
the seminary. The report of the mis-
sions for papal fielda was read. Dr.
W. E. ITatcher read the report of the
finance committee of the foreiarn board.

tbe work Instituted, orrlnlsed and la
procreaa of dereiopment under tbe lead

shonld soppoTt a tdisut wfalrih. Is In
pUin vlola.tion of the Constitution of the

Ashe and Watauga, in so far as the
Democrats are concerned. They are
misleading a great many, but they
are still in trouble. It will take a

should hare siren such a small rrowd to
hear tbe ,"reai and, wise men, bnt each
was the increment of Colonel. TTIHiams.
whti la a atamwb Democrat; Colonel
William further atated to ronr corre--

r irfasi tae OVptha of tbe atttll-tenu-

amd sr., t. aarr. fHa rarr--ral of eTery daWatw, eiWmra Aws amd
i ppriaiaw ,ff,a,M tbe ataaalM Iborr that rreetad htm. la tomao r
r4ete with fealiar and la saaamar thatportrayed the depth of aobrttade be
ftlt la tbe reamlt. be pleaded far the
pfeaettt motnuattea ef a raadUate wbo
arould be a fit rwaalng mat fw tbe
matrhleaa leader alrvedy aaavrd far Ova
bead of tbe ticket.-- If tbe party la aaerlflced aad die
he rrird. tbe reform dieo wttb tt
When too deatror tbe partv tm will taJ

UMte-- Ftaht-- s whicih be its sworn to ership of the preaent, rape hie, faithful
end enthusiastic. Incumbent. A materialContributions for the past' vear were

?11102 aa against $100,267 for the
previous year. The board had no debt

support aim oftien called on to explain,
forced him to Vook to other nonrceH for
Infoirmattom to prove "his poMtlori, and

change in tbee several re pert, la my
opinion, would be damaaiar to tbe eye-ter- n

and a "wrong to tbe riainc roonfmanhod and womanhood of the fttate.niiH fiiioitnnons tmm Hemavors Hntlerr CLEVELAND HEARD FROM.and PritcbaTd. Governor RnsseH and

snondept tbat ther are going to carry
tbe .amendment, whether coaaiitutional
ornot,7" ' ''.'This can only be construed to mean br
fprea or by fraud' as Aycork is ornoted

aa saying in one of bis speeches recently.
Are the illiterate white men in tbe Rtate

In view of the roatetnt'lated chance
Anti-Amendme- nt Clnb Orranized Julnn

and Others Heard From.
of the orranic law of tbe Commonwealth,
the enlargement of the qualifications of
the elector, and the auroentation of tKMr. Eidtor:

o have deatroyad Mr. Bryan.
"If any oae bere wants to meo tbe Peo-ple'- a

Partv die. or aaa he h a taU to that
Wmocratic oartv. be baa ma t .

the laws of tihe fusion Legislature of
1S07 are in bold contra wfrtth (the

of (bis party leaders amd party
press in their efforts to show that Popu-
lists favor negro rule and oppose white
supremacy.

great deal of bard misrepresenta-
tion for them to patch the old moth
eaten garment ; but they will have
no trouble so far as an effort In that
direction is concerned. They, are
persistently telling the people and
especially the most Ignorant of the
whites that the amendment will
eliminate the negro from politics
and the polls.

This is our danger and It
is strantre in the face of the fact

We have organized an Anti-Amen- d

ha PopnUat poaition is rirbt, than
he fimrea of the eleetion In

tbe eity f New Orleana.
Tske tha reeiatered --rot in 1896 m

round numbera w fin.000 which in
round nnmWn, 15,000 were rsrroee,
learinr 45 000 white , The to-

tal registration in 1900 in ronwd
nnmbera ia 39 000, a loaa of 6 000
white Totes, euppoainar that the ne-ir-ro

rote waa enrirelr l:mtnated.
But he ahow that 1500 perroea
reriatered. This ahowa a lose of
wbiaeriatered Totesof 7 500, whieh
is 6 12 per eent.

Xow take tha resnatered of
1900 aay in round nnmbera, 39 000,
and the aarnal Tot cast in their r.
cent eleetion wh;eh waa aboat 21,000
and by beJr election law you
about IS 000 Totes were lost in
he shoffla. Do tbe laborers and

farmers wabt any better evidence to
show that there is no (rood for the
white freeman, in sneh noli Heal triek- -

duties and reaponaibilltiea of tbe ritlaen.rcfidy ,to beeoniie alarea and - r",ical
serfat Tbe adoption of tbe amendnent
mean political! elarerr nothine more no public offlcer In tbe rtte la charred In this convention. This la tbe Peottle'e

ment Clnb at Earl, Cleveland county,
and have a large number enrolled, and
add new names each week. On Satur1 1 no He been cajjed on to defend na

(Special dispatch to the N. Y. Sun.)
New Orleans, Mar 11. Horn of thv

delayed return comlni in from the re-re-nt

8tte election In Louiana give
wfranire evidence of the Influence of the
new constitution in rutting down the
vote. It in told In tb history of HwiUer-lan- d

thnt nt the time the old Swiss con-
federacy win overthrown by Napoleon,
the reetrlotion plnoed on the suffrage of
the ran ton of Berne were unoh a to re
'hire the number of elector to 217, who
did all the voting for a population of
.'UtOCiO. That a somewhat similar con-
dition prevails in some parts of Ioul-in- a

today the election return clearly
indicate, and the rote by which officers
were elected are almost ludicrous.

In the parish of Assumption, for
there were only seven votes. In

the Third ward, yet these Keren vote
were sufficient to elect three omoers, n
police Juror or county comniiMstorier,
justice of the pence and a constable.
Four voters served an election eommis
doner. This accounts for every voter
in the ward four of them were behind
the ballot box and the other three were
iindidafe before it and were elected.
In Concordia parish, the vote in the

first four wnrds wan: First, 10; Second.
Third, 13: Fourth. 7; total for four

wards, or half the parish, 40. Them
totem elcted twelve offlcem and twen
ty person, or half the voting population,
wi-r- e needed to man the taxes. In the
Seond ward not a vote waa cast for
police juror, a moat important office and
one greatly sought after, for the police
jury has complete control of the govern-inent- .

financea, assessments, etc., of the
pnrlsh.

The Seventh ward of Caldwell did
even better. Columbus Payne wat-loote-

justice of the pence of the ward
by the votes of two. Fortunately fot
him he had no seriou opposition, or

might have ben small. The
constable, Qeorge 'Williams was not

nite aa popnlar and revived only r
Ingle vote, but aa there was no op

position that one vote ts anfflcient tc
elect, and Mr. Williams' name figure
among those of the successful candi-
dates. As the Australian bnllot pre-
vails in Louisiana, it is impossible tc
know whether the solitary vote that

Williams was his own. If 1'
were it Is evidence thnt the candidal
for Justice, Mr. Payne, did not vote fah
and return the compliment by voting for
Williams.

Tn the parish of Ent Carroll the totn'
vote cast was lfV7. These voters elected
a f nil pnrorhial ticket, inclnding sheriff
'oroners. members of the legislature and
Hrks of court, besides the local offlcem
Some twenty polls with eighty election
commissioners were necessary for the
polling of these votes. A fair sample of
the vote is seen in the First ward, where

and nothing, lean.
The Georgetown law srndents met In

iolnt debate Sarnrday night the law, atn-den- ta

of the Unirersitr of Wisconsin.

day, the 12th inst., we had a meeting
long to be remembered.

whh ancb srare and important duties
aa that of the Superintendent of PnbUr
Schools. Our destiny aa a ftate. In a
large measure, depends cpom the spirit,
faith and labor of the public achool of-
ficers, and the humble, thourh pre

agahwt such charges, he could mot have
done so more easily or more effectively
tiham dlld be on UbJs occaskm! But in
doing so. dldm'it he rive bite Democraltic

J. H. tjuiln, Esq., of Shelby, who bad
een invited to address the club, spoke for

memos "tiani uoirnntna: ' that under the amendment all thatan hour and a half on the proposed
They discussed tbe jneation of mnaicipnl
ownership of lighting nlanta. The anS-ie- ct

was handled with great ekill, by
both aidee, bnt "the Georgetown srndents.

eminently worthy, public achool teachamendment and the present Mdisf ran- - can read and Write English will beIt was dquflvalewt to saySng, "Qen(tle-mc- n.

your charges Azarnt the Ponn- - era or the Mate.
It ia in the people a i public) school of8 cnising-- election law. He proved ty thatDemocratic anthoritr that the nronosed ent,t,ea tO VOI, any oneM'sts a-n- fuiondsts STe false. Tbey not who maintained that cities should own

and operate then plnnts. had the argn- - the State that tbe children of tbe preae atandmement is unconstitutional, and that, could be SO misled.only oppose negro domdrnjatlon, but by
legSrfatJTe eBactment bare tbirown if adopted, thousands of the best white And further, the negroes are get--
aronirvd the woole Mviing in ddBtricts

menta and : facta' on their sideV td the
tndgea, . Senators Pettns,. Ross ,and ,Per-Vin- s.

rebdered the deefsiort in their faror.
This- - question is growing all orer the
conatry. . - . .

must ret (heir Inspiration and tbeir In-

tellectual qualification flttinc them for
citizenship, for bnsineea, for home, for
life. In view of tbe breadth and depth
of the work before na and the office. I
must confess to a hesitation in standi nc

Mn& the same benefit of the publicchined; that after 1908 its nnedncated iiifc.JI,i.tiwhite bovs who offer to vote will be funds that
likely to become over-ru-n wJth negroes
the proffer eafesruards to prevent negro
domiln-wtilo- ; end at the same (time fixed
it so that the people could vote for

placed below the educated negro dudes and are making Better use or it in eryf Then Joe says the Democrats
carried every county in- - the 8tateSenator Bntler has ancceeded in sectir- -of the towns;' that the only negroes that various. sections if not all over the for tbe position for which I bare been ao

fiatterlnrly named by your body. OartlhHr otWceirs a feait itbe Democraits I,"!0?. aA"??,77," T-- n 8tate ; that when a white child getsnever conM perform.

Party, and. by tbe eternal, It aha.il roav
tiaoe to eilt Th m at OmrtmmatJ
cannot trade It off If we doo't marriaro
It here. .

"We onsht to aotniaate a Tier Praal
dertial rapdidate here sad mow. Aadeven if rbey refoae to Indorae hlaa atKanaaa City, wa ran pot tbrSr eaad.-- .

date on tbe etnmp aide by aide, both
rttadlnr ror Bryan's elacttoa. aad wrrb
them and him well aweep tbe con atry."

When Senator Butler sat down tWrst waa won.
Senator A lief a My eoppnrted tbenrrpoaltlon to appoint a committee to ra

to Raaaaa Oty amd not to motnlaate. baa
e'Old not etrtn tbe tide of eotirirtioa
prodn'ed bv the maaterful effort of
Chairman Bntler.

Jerry Flmpeon sla. earneatlv aapported
the rffmmirrae propoaitloa. He sjaaj)r
hnbblea with wit and earcasm, bat eat
thin ocralon he shot ao polaoned arrowv
l.nt pleaded his raaao ana afaHy and wttb 'arnsaal abllitv.

Ir. IT. M. Tar lor. of Chlraro, spoke
nest. If Mr. Rntlrr waa rbe Dtmv
tbena of th debate. Mr. Taylor waa
Its Cicero. Bntler aad Taylor were rbe
peerleea orators of the eoavestioai. Tbey

felt bumlnr. In their aoala the rnn-vlctlo-

that tbey were "eternally rlrbt"
as well as the conviction that the eooraa
edvUrd was rood politic Mr. TayW
stood aqnarely by Mr. Bntler fa

for a nomination Vw,"
His reference to Towne aa the "Cbev- -

public schools should be divorced from,
and elevated abore partisan potltica andtry and have never made themselves of-- on dollar Of the public school fund

Inc the passage of a bill anpropriating '

$12.n00 for ' the establibmer.t - of a
marine laboratory at Reanfort..N.. C He
had sereral. letters . from . professors of
many leadfnr nnfrersitea and colleges
endorsing the ecbeme. '

rhns waa a hligh compwment to the
FopTrtists. the nartr wirth wMcb. tn

and elected everything. Do yon want
any hing better to show to an honest
mant

We, the PonuHats. bare done very
little yet. and it looks as though we '

fensive: that. If ratified, the amendment the negro Child gets the same
will inevitably retard the progress of: ed- - amount. The negroes for various

factional strife: hence. I can net. con-
sistent with my ideas of public policy.fhfa campallgin, he tnnst contend; and it

ert; ft. nnM;. .nhnnia on kw I reasons send their children to T make an eTtrraet from tbe letter of consent to make a camps Ira of the State
on partisan lines. This action wonld tend

win hare mts etreet; but aie was com-
pelled to make t to defend bis posl-tiio- n.

But mPtcr it ihad served Ms rmr-- need not do anything. The Demoating opposition to public education to school during School months.; They Prof. V: "A. Andrews, associate profes-
sor of bioloflrr at the, Johns Hopkins. Tni-Tets- lty.

as" toUows:
ooee, somethilng mmt be said to weaken prevent more negroes from obtaining a cannot find employment for themits effect, so he seem&nsrlv forspertji Itbe

Tn a tnn of ernloration T made someddgmity of the occasion, allows his treju-d1ce- s
to take possession of bim and by

sumcient Kpowieoge to vote; tnat every t" the factories and work shops Ofwhite man in North Carolina, regardless
of his political affiliations, is in favor of the country, the Owners Will not
"White Supremacy," which we have al- - employ them, the Whites will not
w',ibao : tbat th DemoCT,?c t w work with them, and as the schools

wars Hne. I found no place in h Cnro-1'nn- a

.better than Bearrfort. N,.f?.. for
the establishment of a nermanent labor

am amgcnuous stretch of bis amaginaitaon
tries to becloud the oomphmemt bv
claiming that in passine said law to atory, and reirretteo tbat this nnlrerr

Mtr was not in a - financial nosftlon toHnW Tt.. rt; n;r.Lt are taken ud after crop season ana

to drar tbe public school interest of the
State into partisan strife. Tbe poaition
I do not desire, and will sot accept if tt
muf.t come to me by appeallur to the
prejndicea and passion of tbe etera of
the Commonwealth. This nomination
hatina meen tendered with each spon-
taneity and unanimity, I cannot decline.

With assurances of high personal re-par- d.

and wtth a deep aenae of apprecia-
tion of this manifestation of confidence
by your conrention. I in,

Tours Tory truly.
(Signed) N. O. fcXGUBIL

THE CONFEDERATE 80L0IERS

prevent .negro domUma.tiion we bad esrab-Mhe- d

government by rreeyholders! Not-- ensble It to start such station."law, if enforced, will disfranchise more are finished befort planting time
Similar letters were reoer-e- d br Seo- -wtrthtiamdnng tbe plain (intent and pur-

pose of itlhJls feature of the 4aw. both
people than the proposed amendment, ir the negro haS nothing for his Child

RlK0,.0-- to do at home ahd Bend it to school a for Bntler from Charles p. ftf yerfoo.
assistant professor of aniius Volorv of

crats fr amnnd to the school nous
at niarht and so far bare sienallv
failed to aronae any enthusiasm, and
plenty of Democrats aay ther will
no vote for the amendment. Sever-
al influential Penjeres 'ar openly
opposed to it and will fight it at the
polls.

The last number of The Cauca-
sian is a warm number, keep it up
Onr people are too busy to go out to
publia speakings Tf we can have
Thompson after awhile and Butler a
"tile laer, we can sweep the field.
Th only thing in the wav is the
damnable e'rion law. If the elee-if'n'is- w.

wi'h certain acetions ex-'l- a'

d. caqM be placed in every vo--

on Sits face and 'beneath Jts surface, is
to nnre tne better apnneatkm of the tne rnrrersitr of flnnesota: r3dond B

Wilson, professor of aonlogy Columbia
TTnlrersitv. New Tork city..

pretnacy" and in refusing Senator But- - many instances to get It out Of
ler proposition for a joint canvass is to the wav. Tbey can learn to read

fXZJJ?! ,rT?m and write quite .readily, but have
law by rfvlmjr to nronerty ownera equal
represenTaitiKwi wTica tlhose .who. own no
inropeirtv! This Inhoratorr. win mean a rast dea'

iiT:;-.vr- ii v;V difficulty In getting much furtherSo. Mr. Kdltor. we are not so far for the dereloptnent of the work ncb a
is rtroieeted. and it will be of tcrrrij,M. Waat the ltar ataUrapart on the tissue ss itfhe Democrats

would bare tbe public believe. All of
At the conclusion of the speech short -- unaerine nnameni n w

pointed talks were made by the following adopted, as BOW; Voting will be a vaine to hlologlsta and gcienH- - te wthe ffontb, who wonld go to Beaufort tous PonnJwfts. Democrats, wbate Re-- n:,ri:4 . w VV:X ' constitutional right, and they can inTestlgafe and study.nubHcans favor white suprernacr and
The house was nearly filled with ladles, noi expeci, to evauB auu cn .iuoppose negro aomwataon. au agree

from whom the speaker of the day was ways.ratat tbe negro is not cambre of gov bfwshe.

PIcMtaad to Tata far V. H. aamotor Wka
Favors Coafadarata Peatsfoma.
Ddltor Caoraaian: I am requested by

the rood old bra re Confederate ve-
teran of Caldwell cotmty to aa through
vowr paper. Tbe Cancas&aa. that tbey
want the Confederate ootdlere In every
oonntr (n the ttatf and frtendai of the
old soldiers to nee to k tbat no man for
tbe legislature be elected to either boom

! ter's hands, it would kill the Demo- -erning the white race or lhas own; that the recipient of many beautiful flowera. And another thing that looks a
filled the aisles, windows andJhemen mt,e Btrange to me l8 why the vO- -the negro Us not qualified to exerctoe

his voting privilege to bis own rood
j crstic theory.

Catawaba CorKTr.The rMfre Wetweew mwii "H

elier Bayard.-th- rreft whhe baeo of1V bronrbt ont lood and loos spplaaae.
Three months aro. be aaarted. Drmw
etatie ra everywhere were roncwd-in- r

to poonllsta the od place oa tbe
tiHret. They were willinr tha to bar
thla eonven'lon nominate Bryan aad
r"ldwell. What oblertloa. be asked. U
there to Towpe aa a enhatitateT 1 '

know." be ehonted. "that they obWet
lascanse Charles A. Towme Is too folly
the embodiment of the Cblcero pist- - --

form. They want a moderate mas a
vepeered men.

Tie hrtmrht ont lond ebera by re
ferrinr to the east aa the t'rv end of
the cortntry"" and dertarinr ft woold
tier snpiort Bryan on hot terroa.
"Whr not nominate Towne T be Tied.

f?od .le bla hoaeat faca. Tie I
Bryan's fiins Achatea; be wonld die for
him. When yon have derided." be eon--rlade- d.

"then I have deelded. for I will --

worV and art wtfh Ton. flood rbeara.t
(Tbe eommittee proooaltioa, awptwa ted

by Allen. Weaver. Kin-ioao- Patteraon
and othrr. was defra! bv more than
two to one, and th-- n Towne waa morn
inated by acclamation Ed.J

There could not have been more than ter Should want to cast a cioua oior irbe good of bis nedzhbor and there " .Tiflrerann rtemnerarv.a down friends of the amendment pres- - doubt over his right to VOte Ifore should be eliminated from politics.
Jefferson said that Mndjres ere aboth for his own good and we cood ?!ttAZF mean the unlettered and poor-t- he "WHITER SUPREMACY who Is opposed to Confederate pensions:

hnt o vote for candidates for tie Honsbones as other men. , and i ao."

two polling places were located. There
were elected two justices of the peace,
two constables and one police jnror, five
offlcem in all. and 12 votes were cast.
The result will figure as follows: Elec-
tion offlcem, 8; local offlcem, elected. 5:
total. 13: votea east. 12. The Third
ward of the parish also cast 12 votea.
but the Second ran the total up to the
hiuh flffiire of 13.

Small as the vote in East Carroll was.
it waa larrer than that of Madison,
where only lM votes were polled to
elect a full set of narish or connty as
well as local officials. The First ward
elected two Jnstices. two constables and
one police Jnror, a total of five offlcem.
with 12 votes east. The other wards
voted as follows: Second. 1: Third. 15:
Fifth, 20: Srth, 10: Seventh, 13. Each
of these wards elected three or more of-
flcem and had from fonr to twelve elec-
tion commissioners. On an average
there was one parish or local officer
elected to less than every fire votea cast
in Madison.- -

These two parishes. East Carroll and
Madison, constitute a IndMal district.
The district indre. F. X. Ransdell. re-
vived a total of 2SI votes, and the dis-
trict attorney, Mr. D. M. Evans, 313.

Ion of time. - The recuest was declined ywr iu bu ior w-ii- u i""- - And ha said., substantially, that "when
of the white race. But we differ as
to the metihods to be em ployed to ac-
complish tfhlis. result. for want of time. The Democrats had ure is concerned and unlettered in and Senate who wtti pled re themselves

to support a man for the fcenate of tbe
TMted State who will work and do all

P pal 1st VonreDtloa.ever a free oeonle shonld rive n- - !t ab
solute submission to any desrtToent ofThe PopTtldsts want a elm Die but ef- - an appointment of their own at this so far ag tne pretended saving

place two weeka ago and had a very I .iM MM i.flffi, ofinn of he can to ret sracb a aw paawed by Oon- -fecftlive plan we that will be nmlversal
in ts application and ret them all out a'rrom thelibe; f Harnett coonty .reamnll crowd to hear them, hence tbe "uw K" " 7 . 1.. They will want toreason for their rennest for division of me amena mens, n ij is oudbwvu Yaws and Observer, i : wmt miifh . mari. i .u. "r","" iLTa ii - . U rmnt wantererywbere, end at he same itStne not tim on this occasion tional he is not safe for the reason Ta Jefferson ao lesions of the Wbertiea township voting precincts tbrongnont JTZZT LlZLZZZm e f4wrret a single wbite nran. M. RTJNTANS.J of tbe people, for which they bed fust I the cou titv on Saturday, June th,1. m itVHira are in emrooat. tn rhaalbls we claim can be done by the that the so-call- ed permanent rec

waded . tbronrh seven rears of Mood?ei 1900, at 2 o'clock, p. m., to elect dele-- I Tntttvr. A VOTER.ord of persons registered which Isslmoie act of repearan? the Fn.ftcenwi
Amemdment to the United St.tes Oon- - wsfr to secure, that he thonght ft wise to J rates to the County Convention to be

warn them tbat even a surrender of 1 held at TJIllnefon. on Mondav. Janerequired to be kept may be lostsitiltwtion. TThiile tihe Democrats bare WIT.r. INTEREST YOU
MORE INCOMPETENCY SHOWN

By the Present Wl Demoerstle Ieglsls.
ttire.

stolen burnt or otherwise deresointed to cwenTOloeuion---a sort of thse liberties to a sworeme court, which nth, 1900, at which time and place a
wsk after at!, a creation of the neonle; f0i conntv ticket will be nominated. AMCNOVCIITrTCt OR THE RON.stroyed. And when the evidenceround-abou- t way, the real purport of

which po one but Democrats can un eoes. the ritrht goes witn it nnuiIt is well enough the legislature ad XriJ: 1.,:"; ZZZ.Z hands will be placed tbe ban. AfroM tn TMeot tba Raral Wortlmderstand: one thfljt, carries on Its face

Do you know tbe risk yon are taking
when yon vote tor the Simetdnientt

Too cam vote now without oneatloii.
but If tbe amendment la carried yon
may not be abfe to vote again until you
learn to read. Tbat part of the amemd- -

- alWan at tWa man WT1A

iourned to come back in June. It is restored bv a proper proceeding InThe contest In the Third ward of and beneath the surface dnpHctry and
unceirtiairtfy: one that wlM nettber get the only lejrislature that ever bad to court or otherwise. No record ISMorehouse must have been exciting.

Totl.
CbH Hai. N C May 1H

Mr. Ed-to-r: Not mawy tnUaa rroas

rTW. re W aiVara1 nd 'Wbed Upon

snrre H WJ-- "Tbe Whiter --Snpremaey-of

def their myrtles to ' the aafe-keenh-tr coo sty. Wa will row and
a al forever fop--

eo oacit ana oo its wont over, we i . i .There were fonr votes east, and three copy what the Raleigh correspondent of ?I". Y ZLSJS.T- tb!a mleoe Uvea an bonaat, baro-worTda- Cof si few selfish, arrorsnt berearrer.deoJaretuattne t, vote amd doea not allowcandidates. T,. Mallard was trium-
phantly elected justice of the peace by TTie FTeorterson HpmM ssvs: I usuw wuuu iuo ucbiiumwuid uw--

tbe negroes all nt nor leave ithe white
voters tTI In: one ihat will bare a barm-fn- l

effect on the common school system,
since It opts the Democrats themselves
in tbe ffldiienlons position tbat after tbey

It turns out that there is direct con- - psaarv to ensure Democratic suc- - smr-erciHo- corporation sttornevs and ullst Party of Harnett Is not She ran- - the nerro who cannot reed to w.
heir few aoc!Atea? . TThaf , wWii Vo I avinf the 1S7 Mnlattoa that roam aboat I f AT RR IiBCLARED UNOOKSTTI- -

nn of toil who iaaaars tba aafatanaa
election law, aian tbe propomed amand-me- nt

tn he vary dahnrerona to tbe sTV'
a vote of three, bnt the candidates for
onstnblea were not so fortunate. Joseph flict in sections two andfour of chapter At eagtj the past history of sar f the eleoo law enseted bv the I the conntv. Nelth-- r is the Popnllst. TtjTTONAIa, and tf tt la yrm will be

legislature of 1W for Vortb raroffnal Party of North Carolina to be charged placed on tbe earn leveJarrtfctbe I r--610 Ul lUf JiU WO Ul AOfCF, cu LA LITTU a.U I jt - Qi. A. IvteilAQ TAtlox received two votes and Philip TTleh ertien of to votrra af North earn waa
. a. a- .- . j V - . at it . - vAaai. f viirj ir ma n ryu "uivmv"if, m auiruu tuts li lulivpu ui iivi ui - A a a,lemer two, making it n tie, and requiring

a new election so as to allow the fonr
and twopoaod to tne to oj
nnraatararai mt a nnbTlc acboolParollna" This ts tlie chaoter wbieh 1T W1IJ aiSO DO ODBerveu lb pnr wonio ne nsve iin io inewe Trrrn. wHb nn,olw act that haa fS-ten- efl I1 "Tm!' JWAn. it l. Nad anose aboarr

rotes of the ward to decide between a mile from town tf I ernMprovides for the submission of the pro-- is made the duty of the legislature
posed amendment to the people. Section to provide this record., Should It''ox and ITIghlemer. In the next ward. one to arroe the Ttpoaate aide. tV, h-S- or

very anxtona tbat rbe people of tkatnsfiona and tsvaa.tKey have paid, who """WV ' "J: conMence; Kvery ,Uemroe uwr
assntne thst the rbrht to mn tbe Jeaw: a nationality . PopnHsta Nmtll Car1Wa, almoat. aay. rbat thehe Fourth, Tv. M. Taylor was luckier. meuTsh,Jllot ln?o emTSuy Tl9ot rffnse or neglect to do sobefore theHe received only one vote, it is true romaiutnf j mbonM near raaao QSMaaioaaS

te m TTtortr of tfca nnallflen1 votera of HfflBBira IU IU" smeuuuwuii, wvro frofemmont aTl betonrs to them bv dl--1 C--T tltrnett couory, now is tne Tim io mw ss au nrne. uk it wju tm anrci
viae rirbtv end demand of. the- - .people omne o the defence of the poor white yon: If tbe Jndres who decide the qnea--'orobnbly his own but as ther was no dlacnaaerl. I went to wars ana asm

tried farrh fully for more than a seeeHthe Stste so declare at the election in 18 PO newer to loree or coerce, ivopposition the one vote was sufficient to ai . .v . : l. 1 H x f mm .m m xnw I. ahma hamaa r IKI M UHDMnn K.

set some or tine negroes out they tnnst
"dither stop the schools or by' edncatAng
hlim PTit bim back gal!n. since these
schools are open to both races: and as
beir race prejudice ts stronger than
their Mmftmi to the common schools,
bev will oppose further snrorJaitflons

ind thus after 1008 leave the white man
is helpless as ftihe negro. .

One ojr the either of these posMnms is
Wvijttahle. snd eince tbe old awti-Belm- m

nesrmes willl soon bare passed sway
be on It ne rrbat to snv crsviiderahIe
Thnt will be disfnanWhilsed sometMng

near the same reoortioin, of negroes
will rote as of whites ; so thS donble-face-d.

bsck-acHn- g meaisnTe wflll soon
Have enlaced tbe erro after w tV- -

Anmst next. Section 4 provides tbat la on Indonondent. ate de'!crt. bim constable of the justice court to rt ame one rrom estaer aay u na--.lit-- t.ti .t.i. . v.n I iu,.. mr.A .i.n. nr h,m land I woo Id ne rlrot: twrt Haten To raja: 1 m r
if la mnioritv of the votes cast are in I rorrtT that wtt havtj to Pfaod a. fair. ronnt the rlrbt P'eser.vstve i and nnder whose bnmble roofs sleep bis veraJty w tbe tmra to nwot bim, rsrr

rlaa! all nrr effort bare rafted. TbafT. e aatit nmnniM imanrtmant rne I r. w. ' -
Even clover wn the contest In the

vlrth ward of Franklin parish, where
he result wonld be worth investigation

QUESTION IB A BE- -or; ell r!ht. to there care and keeolnr? own offsnri nr. A wav with tbe Mnlat- - nnn- - THE
mvarnAi- - bVi iTTT MrttfV tha B mo to tha lentuui " esncM only exrrjae tbey offer ma aa that tfc r

bare not tba time. Ttevar saw onch'Tf ' tne ftonreme' Conrf beeomea eorrrrot: I tobreedier irtnr that call themselves I "secretary of State. Section 2 or article SO be observed that the amendment Tta--vy, ftawrer. rVnator and JndeIn 'time, tbe people, tbronrb a wi ever I rne ihite12' of the statute provides that the Con- - In thin rpsneot. in not RAlf-exe- cn boay fotka aa we bare here jontmin of tbe land. The w-b-
o baa ever ixtMeamtd aa oplnaon noa

. . 1. - J a tm 2 I . ..
s nn election curioitv. On vote w
ct. but it was anfflcient to elect TV. T

Kineain justice of the peace. Mr. Kin
eln seems to have been the only can
didate. If not the onlv voter, of the ward

aaaaa. i toorTttt u wtevo was aayBtate are the nncetion. says tbat yon annot votewbeTmuuon may ne amenaeQ u n majurnr ting. If It IS adopted the party thM aa made ir rne nwaadmat ss earrasd. If I eooMr rne votes are id ravor oi bucu ... . . . . in w daaa of pop4e tbat really did aat have
any time epara iaaaT now t waa tbatttemselve tnmnahJe of ,--

nn "r"T' mo mproposed amendment. If the eleetion win u io poww ir
should "be held under the law as herein the restrictive suffrage party , (The'"r bim out, "provided the schools are me frt fanner. Tne trnta of tae wa ka Taavfor he was not only elected justice of the'r eranehlse. and trrrn

roiid kinra. tmt mTersknt Trn"
VTfTrsn- - V-- win wben asked. "To win what f-- not read SS1

the an-w- er come-ba- ck
--To win a vie-- 'Jv'iLow'l?thevTJu tory for the educated nerro over th-- Jpoo

white man." We ap-- emm vri-nw TSayf rjas KatnSJMKana

the Den-- ta. that Otaae Tsruxa: i as who rmset out, a rrave question for the So- - Democratic nartv and nothing canthe pence, but n'so police juror of hi
ward. There should have been elected of! attomersr .and other whom nt BtTiune that is in open violation to tbe prteme Court would at once arise. In w. ftTtvited from tt in favor of the ror tfhceranebaalnr tne pao'e bare-- rat-mor- e-

TIME rban arrnm-a- t. Tbey vaa-- -WIUI rr rw r. . . - - - eohrrol. rareweTl o liberty " on thlf con-- 1 oaedneated poort eonstnWe to execute the mandates of Uomtumoon or tne Umrted States. l n in view non. n. v. uinuur, i .
n v ,e nAnAa,Aaftaa haa ignorant wnites, rlrient. : eware! : ' peal to yon, educated Populists of the a no the irnerant Demecrac from fa the mnafe. TbT --ifapty aat b--r -which all have sworn to support. One

Tf Jefferson, who so wall knew tb I mnnt to In form the nninformed man I rrlnr alan. Of eonrae tbev will and rbe ida of bHmr be'.J na ts ridedethat bas sections separated so that "the written the members thereof to be sure These observations are made UP--
eosT and rme vnlne of lfhertv. tbonrht I ..m.-i- m. (Ka tma onnititlon of I mm 4ia --ott artafni bM to SaSBtle tbeSupreme Com can and them in carry and be present at the meetinr of the on the hypothesis that it Is const! before an andlenee of Ttoaeet farmr--m

to vbrni tbey pHsdred th Ir avl aadIt wise in. hie day to warn tbe. neonle 1 w-- ttmaa I oaeation a RerbaV-aa-a exeart. Whatsreneral assemblv on Tuesday, the 12tb -- i t.n vnv If. la not.ing out the real intent and purpose of
the amend men t. via: that of getting , . a a Aa.. i. . - . ia i a uviuuaia uuv wo auvn am - Can von tcxpectt If wafj vote

?.Vr W: EErZ&rlZi oum the fifth section be dclaredout both black and white by declaring supreme onrt or rne unite! ssrares, ararnat the amendmeart and Aweat St,
Man. rUdt to tmrs. smm aa-v- ba taken... . . . . j t vuaaa w vvw.

Tnstiee Kincnin. hut there seems to
have been no candidate for the office and
no vote cast for it. Mr. Tslncnln evi-
dently thoncht it wonld be to

tcot himself constable as well as jus-
tice of the peace sod police jnror. and
refrained from votinsr for himself for the
Wser office.' Indeed it Is difficult to see
how he could have acted simultaneously
as justice and eontable. declaring the
law and erecntinar it. There was no
vote for constable cast in the Ninth
vard of Franklin and the office is still
vacant.

sectiion o unconststnitilonai and waving
section 4 Intact. And a to this latter. arwa-- Cfwrn Ton- - If TOO VOte for ft and

booor and even swore la th laot easa-palra.tb- at

abonld tbey ret the rMa-tor- e

no effort ' won' I be made Is
fi an a afinaV voter either Whtta nr
Mark: and went ao far na to aay rhaat
snv snan tbat een aatii'ausd sajeb a
rhinr wnwid be oratt e poo. ew. tofa

insert Votes cast,' so as to make section unconstitutional the party In pow
2 of chapter 218 read If a majority of er will not advocate the repeal r. of
the votes of the State so declare at the fhs .mAnmanr tn lavAthMM It. Ha.

emment . ., . wMer --leoarrmenrs . mmt
It ia rarrled roa may at'. FORthere is but lattie doubt that at will ha.p-- ehanreable at the " will of 'tbe neonle.

nene notipernerosf, no rnfaTHble. srbatAlAArUn laa, A as. AVV T rTTKa SnnMniaa 1 a at EVER. Can yon ewe chant risk?
PENDER COUNTY.

pen fhns way, for we know the money
rsrwer of this country are anxious to wonM he, thinks oftmch m FROM NASH OOUNTTcTnrt has deefdedr many"tim7hTt oys. It will remain s part or

the words qualified voters meana those the fundamental law Of the State, oee tbe reamrt: Every ernwtget nn of alt the onnosiition rote tbe? as the one we are now eeTfed ttnon"o Sprter Hope, N. C May 14. and I erprt essa onrnoaarow.can, and as tt has been the custom of areent or reiect fn ?Corb Caronna HE WILL CATCH IT.persons whose names are on the reals-- until the fabric falls from its inner nia-- V to dlefia'i jsaa --"eaera sakd np anEditor Caucasian: ' Hon. F. 8. Spru- -wh!te men of North ParoHna. let rottration books. All such persons havinr Unt vnttonnooa be isiaewt wrtonr I pave nearg r ten
said court to decade favorable to tbe
wealthy class. It is reduced to almost
a certainty tbat section 5 wan be thrown

Nor is it to be imagined that these . . . . .... . I va- - anneals " o yonr preindlce arafnst theneen rouna rp pasa tne qnaimcanons re-- HllrtM .rfAnted Ir.wrlll no. IU addituad tbe people of ths pmos
Sarnrday, May 12th on tbe aniendmeot.
aad did not create any easthueiaam what- -

mall rotes are due to lack of popnla narro bTbirt vonr hetter moral natwre. lLaarm! TLmwvar Cmat anaa tfao Tao.
Tba Chatham CUSsea eays: lf Mr.

one hefnr rptl npoeu i toot aaonraa i
wordd reel yon tbat Mr. Biumsnf nama- -out and section 4 allowed to stand! ,tion. The Third ward in Assumption

parish, which .cast 7 votes, has a popu- -

quired by the Constitution ' as a pre-- 1 " r " ' r I7 !
requisite to registration and voters, their I I have said eliminate the negro
names are then transcribed on the regis-- 1 from the-poll- s and politics, and in

Think serloslv, Tf the Jaw - pronoa-w- f

shonMbe Sdooted and leraTTv .vecnre1.If Tt is cMmed that I am nnetionjng ter. -- In "fact tbere veere-o- t awt im H. A. London, a rradam and promi
tne TOterrtty of irwe Bnpreme Court people present. hK-wclr- . fonr mom people hew any Wa Jt tm, I waa net

nmcb affaraaed at K m swans for rae--nent lawver. aporen or tot jaw pro--M" will; strUre two white men for lvervIstlon of 2.0.11. The Fourth ward of
foneordin, which cast 7 Totes, has 1.0."3 tration books, and they, are tbenqnall legs than ten years the negro willindges. I say no. Mr. Aycock .bas fixed and about 29 colored people. feeaor at tbe State UolrevsKy, reotraynerro It dlsfeanehisea. . A earefnl resd-- rar afrafld to letIf it . bad not been for a bir trial on I w sa TiMinwr wttb tbathe way to Ms Teference to the wu ' J t.'i'i be a campaign nuMeet the cry oi ' hf the Consitrron of e T'nftfd bnt f anfband, hi which there were about twenty-- 1 ,. Kook awaan hafore bim. makes fifty
Inhabitant. The Seventh ward of Cald

which cast two votes, has !0ft in
habitants, and the Ninth ward of Frank

i unvu nn iaiu uvnu ur cur; k'uri uuu 1

nonrt. Therefore If the nronosed amend- - his Complete elimination Will againmtegton case of Harries ts. Wrigbt
inst consider it a case of fact which States: and . of tne Stare wTl 'nv1?e

.--. . I . . . . Ataa sftr rmorendead mind that tbe lawwTfl nya aiunauiu ran ao-nr- j. jw mvmmurrm. i (yffm crXMkea m aitanr a ma. lawn m
be would not have bad near as many. I

rtT-irb- t words bow eaa the rreatnn, with a Mneie aohtarr vote, has a knows no law, and o right ahead. No
tasbfrng of conscience in snob cases as

ment must ne approvea oy a majority lonena ine conservanve - mtnainy
of the 'qnaUfled pters' of the State, people of the State.VRtaa n tt m Ti oi . m am amxf Yaw 1 .

annTy to both races aTlVel Ttoi mor.
r fafl to re, a man In sw ar art Use
TTnfverafry to me? a man Cbat foTki
rbe nnV alt dav and have a PttJe satrV'
srbood 'Xausis.

TT. E. tntDRAT.
Br request, the iustice adiourneo: conrt I --.i nawnW to vote?population of ft39. while the Fourth oo. that - the State : of - !??ortb Ctrollnathis: and everybody waa Invited to hear tea 1 lf Wn-- w bow to wrtfte ft correctlyward of Morehouse, which also cast a The Democrats win thenA." .i U" w e --vJ say bss never done fts .dotv to these, poor.If yon ask wbv l think the real in on tbe amendment. . Tbe arnealnnr- - waa i m,m mi ma ameb a man toMPCle vote for constable, has 1.884 in names are on; the 'registration books at that the only way to OO him UP newest bnt unlettered roen. whom H btent and purpose of the Dernocrats Ishabitants and ordinarily would have cast well advertised. Amour many thmfs ycm cmartroe eleetion taws for

ST . aaal - 1 a rlaW. amaawaaBaamaaaaaSmBr maTaTaaamTi Idesbrned to ; denrfve of : their BberHea.the eleetion in August next. The total will be to prescribe a property4.V votes. to mcjuoe waure voters too, J reply
because this ds tbe way those who hold ATI kinds of appeals to oreindlee wiT! b .nr. cyprmu tauui Aire aiuuuicui. wav v - ..-- -
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